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ST GRAND SALE OF FALL 1901 men s and boys' CLOTHING
I GIVEN AWAY FREE

An
Ingcrsoll

Watch
with every

Child's
Suit

ive sell at from
$2.98 and up.

Boys flint co to school wunt to
is nn opportunity for them to know. Wo will give wtn Unit Is gitnrntH
teed for one yt-n-r fno with every suit wo sell for ?L'.ns or more. Our full lino1
of boys' iind children's suits, overcoats, reefers nnd top coats Is now complete
with tho season's ndvnnco styles. The fnvored ones ate the double breasted,

vestoes, Norfolks, Itusslan blouse nnd rouging In prlco up to
0.no suit.

See the New

New Fall Suits

$goo
Men's hnntl&omo black and bine

I'ensllyeH Suits, nil sizes up to 41

$10 values for $5.00.

MUX'S TOP COATS KOH FALL
Plain and Herringbones, coverts and
cheviots In tan and ,riiy, nil medium
wclKhts-?10.- 00 values for $.".00.

Men's Fall Suits

$9.98
Thoso suits nvo step In ndvnnco of

nnythlng ever shown at this price. In
fact others ask $13.fi0 for the
Kiirnients. They conic In the new vor-
tical stripes of unfinished cheviots and
worsteds, handsome Scotch weaves In
overplalds In tho new olive brown and
bluo shades every suit guaranteed.

BLAMES AUNT FOR DEFORMITY

Augusta Prmhi Euei Murjarot Olaisn for
$10,000 Damagoi.

DECLARES SHE WAS INHUMANLY USED

Knotted Hope, Sonimiifln mill Illtiliitf
us limtruniciilK ot Torture Arc

Snlil llnve Unnrfeil
nir:.

(From Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Sept. 13. (Speclnl.) In tho

district court todny Augusta rruhs, aged 14
years, told In petition filed by her attor-
ney touching story wherein she alleges
treatment most cruel nnd Inhuman at tho
hands of her aunt, Mrs. Margaret Clascn of
llallnm.

Tho action was Instituted by Henry
Pruhs, tho brother of tho girl, and ho
pleads for $10,000 damages for tho Injuries
inflicted upon tho person of Augusta wbllo
with her aunt. According to tho petition
tho girl came- from Humburg, Germany,
when aho was years of ago. Mrs, Clascn
wanted child to rear and choso hor niece.
This wns In 1893. Seven years later Mrs.
Clascn took tho girl back to Oermany,
whoro Augusta surprised her parents by
tho stories of hor aunt's unltlndness. Tho
parents refused to allow Augusta to re-
turn with Mrs. Clascn and early this year
they brought her to this country.

Tho girl declares that four years ago her
aunt dragged hor to tho collar and beat
bar with knotted rope. Mrs. Clascn, tho
girl alleges, whipped her unmercifully and
soon nftcrwnrd rubbed soapsuds and bluing
Into hor eyes, noso nnd mouth.

Augusta claims sho was compelled to
milk tho cows, work In tho fields and do all
sorts of tasks far beyond her strength In

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Muit Bear Signature

Facsimile Wrspp.r Itetow.

Tr sbU tuUI Mtr
MUklHi

FORMEAIACHK.

FIR IIBINEM.
FOR IIUOUSIEfl.
FOU TORPID LIVER.
FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.ULal FOR THEC0MPLEXI0H

VIM munuti uaw.
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New Fall

MKN'S FALL SUITS (hat cannot be
duplicated under $1'J.,"U elsewhere, muilo
of new and handsome fabrics, by skilled
tailors, nil In every detnll,
we offer nt $7.50. The variety Is very
extensive and wo feel confident that we
can thoroughly satisfy every customer
who desires a medium-price- d suit.

Fall

These suits arc equal to tho gnnuents
produced by custom tailors at $l,'-,..'- )0.

The coat collars nnd lapels are hand-tailore-

which assures permanency of
shape. Vests, single-breaste- with or
without collars, and pants cut In the
latest stylo. The fabrics aro the new-
est, rough and plain materials.

all sorts of weather. In tho winter time
sho was thinly clad and poorly fed. Her
hands and feet were frozen several times
and sho was compelled to undergo exposure
to tho Inclement wenther by way of pun
ishment whenever she complained. As a
result, It Is claimed In tho petition, tho
child Is Htuntcd, physically Injured, eye-
sight weakened and constitution under
mined. In order to oven matters up the
court is asked to assess tho damages at
$10,000.

Mrs. Clascn is woll to do. Sho has a di
vorced husband. In 1882, according to tho
records, Fred and Margnret Clnsen wero ar-

rested and bound over to tho district court
on tho chargo of causing tho death of n
Httlo girl named Ilrugmnn, who lived with
them as their adopted daughter, by cruel
treatment. For some reason tho caso was
not prosecuted.

Will itcKnln If Im Crcedoin.
Dnvtd George, sent up from Cherry

county a year ago on tho chargo of nssault
with intent to do bodily Injury, will next
Sundny gain his freedom, Governor Savngo
having commuted his term of Imprisonment
so that ho can bo released on that date.
George, whosa wlfo Is of Indian descent,
lives In Cherry county and was on moro
or less lntlmato terms with tho Indians,
Last winter one strapping buck, frenzied
by the tiro water, It Is nllcgcd, camo over
to tho cabin ownod, by Mrs. Gcorgo in a
fighting mood, claiming that his pony wan
socrotcd there. In trying to convinco tho
redskin of his error Georgo became angry
nnd tho Indian enraged, A fight followed,
In which Geurgo severely wounded tho den-

izen of tho reservation with a well directed
troko of his knife.

Jlore Toucher Xeeileil.
Stata Superintendent Fowler has received

a letter from tho county superintendent
of Chaso county stating that eleven teachers
nro needed In that section of tho state. In
nccordnnco with the laws governing tho
granting of certificates the professional
standing of tho teachers has been Bteadlly
raised from yenr to year. Now thero nro
not sufllclcnt teachers to supply the

nnd the county superintendent nsks
for permission to lower the standard of
requirements In the examination. Owing
to tho distance of that section of tho atnte
from a normal school the county superin-
tendent dcclnres that very row of tho High
school grnduntes can receive tho benefits
of professional trnlnlng nnd must secure
their experience by nctual work.

Delintc City Council' IUhIiI.
Tho right of tho city council to uso Its

discretion In awarding contracts was tho
themo for n long lrgnl debato In Judgo
Frost's court today. City Attorney Strode
Bpoko for two hours and tho nttorneys for
the Union Fuel company, who nro demand-
ing a mandamus to compel tho city council
to nccopt n bid C cents lower than tho
proposition ncceptcd, kept up tho discussion
until lato In the nftemcon, when n contlnu-nnc- o

was granted until Soptembor 21.
Tho Union Fuel company offered Ktch

Hill coal for $2.10; tho Whltebreast Coal
company offored CJevoland nut nt $2.1G. Tho
council nccepted tho latter bid oil the
ground that tho steam-producin- g power tf
tho Cleveland nut was superior to tho other.
Tho Union Fuel company petitioned tho dls
trlct court for a mandamus to compel tho
council, to accept tho lowest bid. Tho mem
bora of tho council drcluro that tho court
has no right to Issue, n mandamus in such
a caso when the articles bid upon are
different.

I.tiiior Cime. AKiilimt Di'iiKKlnts.
As a result of the many complaints ro

colved nt police headquarters alleging vlo
lntlons of the liquor laws on the part of
local druggists, suits were this morning
commenced against A. L. Shader and Wil
liam T. Dudgeon, two O street druggists
They declare they have not violated tho
statutes and will fight their cases. Ilotli
were released on their personal recog
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Nothing emphasizes the growth of our trade so strongly as the visible
improvement and enlargement of each department. To open the fall
clothing season with a sensation, we have such extraordinary
care and time and skill in our buying that our first fall sale, beginning
tomorrow, will be one of the most remarkable events of the whole year.
We show the largest stock and in the city, but that's not ail
we show you the finest clothing that can be made and that's not all

but we show you a combination of the very finest clothing the
and a lower price than anyone else can and that's it,

that's the fact we want to emphasize and which we more than prove.

Shaped Collars, the New

Suits

$50

Men's Suits

$12.50

devoted

variety

greatest variety

iiii iwr

$1.50
Men's and

Boys'
All Wool

Sweaters
for

35c

New Fall " tittit

and

Over-

coats
from

$15 , $25
The equal of

any regular
made-to-orde- r

garments, pos-

sessing all the
characteristics
of tho highest
grade clothing.
Every now pat-
tern and every
new idea in tall
garments will
be found in
these grades.

nizance to appear for trial early In October
In default of $100 bonds.

Opening of Lincoln School.
Tho Lincoln city schools will open Mon-

day for the fall term. For several months
preparations havo been In progress for tho
ensuing year. Work on the Vino nnd Capl-t- ol

school buildings has been considerably
delayed and tho structures will not bo com-
pleted for sevoral weeks to come. Many
classes will rcclto part time and In this way
avoid delay.

Wallpaper .Mini DlNiipiiciirii.
O. J Olson, n Lincoln wallpaper mer-

chant, has mysteriously disappeared and no
word has been received from him. His wlfo
Is very much agitated and vacillates be-

tween the theory of fout play and the opin-
ion that some saloon kcopcr has secreted
him. Tho assets of his business appear to
bo $1,200 and tho claims of his creditors
havo amounted to $800.

POPULISTS TAKE THEIR PICK

Give llenioerntn Four 1'lui'cn on But
ler County Ticket nn it Take

Other Tliemnel e.
DAVID CITY, Nob., Sept. 13. (Special.)
Tho fuEionlsts of Duller county held their

conventions In this city yesterday. Tho
populists mot in the opera house and tho
democrats In tho courthouse.

Immediately aftor organizing the popu
lists passed a resolution giving tho demo-
crats tho ofllco of county clerk, Judge, su-

perintendent and coroner. The populists
took all tho other officers. ThlB was com-
municated to the democratic convention by

Judgo Hale. A motion to ndopt
tho resolution was resisted by Hon. Matt
Miller and others. Attorney
Cnln, who Is tho present secretary of tho
democratic stato central commltteo, sup
ported tho motion. Tho resolution was
adopted by n voto of 5'J to 44.

This Is tho ticket nominated: For clerk,
M. J. Bouse, democrat, David City; for
Judge, C. M. Skllcs, democrat, Ulysses; for
superintendent, C. A. Shea, democrat,
llratnard; for coroner. Dr. M, V. Sample,
democrat, llollwood; for treasurer, D. I,.
Sylvester, populist, Surprise; for sheriff,
J. D. Brown, populist, Urulnard; for sur-
veyor, M. M. Smith, populist, Dwlght.
Thero Is much dissatisfaction and many
democrats say they will not support the
ticket.

FAIL TO FUSE IN FURNAS

l'onullNti HefUNc Dciiioernla IMnei".

Wanted on Ticket, So Knoll
Nit mew CiuiilldtitcH,

BEAVER CITY, Neb., Sept. 13. (Special
Telegram.) Tho democratic and popullBt
county conventions wero held this after-
noon. Tho parties failed to fuse. Tho
democrats demanded county Judgo and
county superintendent. Tho populists of-

fered them Judgo and coroner. This was
rojectcd. Finally, after several hours of
wrangling, tho populists nominated u com
plete ticket, with n democrat for Judge.
Tho democrats nominated candidates for
Judgo and superintendent nnd adjourned.
Tho lopullst ticket Ih; C, M. Kvans, for
treasurer; T. F. Newton, for clerk; J. It.
Cameron, for sheriff; O. H. Truman, for
superintendent; C. M. Kclley, for Judge;
J, U. Stock, for coroner; 1'. T. Soverns, for
commissioner. The democrats nominated
C. M. Kclley for Judgo and J. T. Nlckcrsou
for superintendent.

Will Start Irrlxiitlim Ditch.
SPALDINO, Neb., Sept. 13. (Special

M. II. Davenpt of Omaha has been hero
this week working up Interest In Irrigation.
In the spring ho expects to begin operating
the twenty miles of ditch In the Cedar val

Smart Sack
mm mi in ii ii i wiiu iitiT

ley, which has not boen used slnco It was
built six or seven years ago.

THREATENS THE WH0NG MAN

Drunken Imllr liltinl Ciocn After
Knciiij- - nt lleutrlee Tilth Gun

nuil GetN ('IiiiNctl.

IJF.ATItlCK, Neb., Sept. 13. (Spoclal Tel-
egram.) Neal Iloweu, who lives on tho
west sldo, gave a man by tho name of
Balderson a llvply chnso hero this evening,
llaldorson, It Is said, was tho cause of
Ilowcn nnd his wife parting sonic tlmo
ngo. Tonight llaldorson got drunk and
after purchasing a revolver nt a secocd-han- d

ntoro, started out to find Dowcn. He
soou found Ilowen nnd threatened him with
his revolver. Uowen mado n rush for his
nssallant, wherjupon Ualdcrson mado a
hasty retreat. After nocn had chased
him somo distance, IlalderBon dropped tho
gun and ran for his life, drunk ns he wa3.
Vartles stopped Dowcn from further pur-
suit.

Vole on Iliiuil for AVuler Work.
SPALDING, Neb., Sept. 13. (Special Tel-

egram.) Spalding will vote on $1,100 to bo
added to money In the treasury for a sys-
tem of water works. Tho hill near town on
which the reservoir will be placed affords
a fall of 220 feet for eighty rod3 distance
from Main street.

.IIImnouiI Itlver HIkIi.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Sept. 13. (Spe-

cial.) Tho Missouri rlvor at this point has
risen two feet In twenty-fou- r hours. This
has not occurred nt this tlmo of tho year
lor forty years.

RESOLUTIONS BY WARD CLUB

ItcpiihlleitiiN Condemn Mil rile roil A.
Hiuilt I'pun (lie l'rc Nlilciit

CniiillilateM Spunk.
At a mooting of tho First Ward

club in Taylor's hall last night u
resolution regarding the uhootlng of Prcs-ldc- n

McKlnloy was formally passed ns
follows:

WlierciiB, the members of tho First Ward
Republican club of Omaha have learnoJ.
with grief, consternation and alarm, rf
the murderous assault upon our beloved
president, thereforo be It

Hesnlved, That this club condemns with
all posslblo severity tho Fentlment, cr"t'd
and dastardly conduct of those, who won il
perpetrate or tolerate such n coward y
deed and Joins with all good citizens In u
petition to Almighty God for tho life of
our honored and beloved president, Wi.-Ila- m

McKlnley.
Great enthusiasm was manifest at tho

meeting and rousing speeches were mado
by tho following republican candidates and
officers of tho club: President F. W.
Ilandhauer und Secretary Clyde C. Sundblad
of tho First Ward Republican club, Dun-
can M. Vlnsonhalor, candldato for

to tho office of county Judgo; Thomas
S. Crockor, candldato for to tho
olllco of register of deeds; Judgo Altstndt,
for Justlco of tho penco; Grant Williams,
for register of deeds; Honry Knodcll, for
constable; Harry L. Davis, for coroner,
and A, It. Kennel, for constable,

A Mulit of 'lorror.
"Awful anxiety was felt for tho widow

of tho bravo General Murnhnm of Mnrchlas,
Me., when the doctors said bIio would dlo
from pneumonia beforo morning," writes
Mrs. S. II, Lincoln, who attended her that
fearful night, but sho begged for Dr. King's
New Discovery, which had moro than onco
saved lur life, ami cured hor of con-

sumption. After taking, sho slopt all night.
Furthor use entirely cured her." This
marvelous medicine Is guaranteed to euro
all throat, chest nnd lung diseases. Only
60c and $1.00. Trial bottles free at Kubn
& Co.'s drug store. ,

Men's
heavy

fleece lined
Underwear

on sale
for

29c

We are
Sole Agents
for the famous

Rogers,
Peet

New York

Clothing
There is no

other as good.
Thero are none
better. It's the
best there is at
any price.

Wo can fit
any man es-

pecially tho
hard to fit man.

CLOSE OF THE ENCAMPMENT

Veterans Eleot OEcon and Lwi 0thr
Matter! to Connoil.

JUDGE TORRANCE IS THE NEW COMMANDER

Generitl Sickle Withdraw mill tile
.Ml u ll en polls .Mini EitHlly I)lnioNeH

of Stemirt Other Conven-
tion I'rocecdliis.

CLEVELAND, Sept. 13. Tho convention
of tho thirty-fift- h annual encampment of
tho Grand Army of tho Republic camu to n
closo amid tho sllcnco and gloom of Im-

pending death, News of tho grave condition
of tho president cast n shadow over the
proceedings and It was consequently decided
to proceed with tho election of officers and
to rcfor all other Important business of
tho session to tho Incoming council.

Judgo Dil Torrance of Minneapolis was
unanimously elected commnndcr-ln-chle- f.

General I). E. Sickles of New York with-
drew from tho fight, leaving tho field to
Stownrt and Torrance.

Tho balloting stood 230 to 476 in favor
of Torranco when Comrado Wagner, who
had the Stownrt Interests In hand, moved
to mnke Torranco's election unanimous.
Tho election of ofllcors was the only busi-
ness beforo tho convention today.

Other national officers elected wore:
Senior vlco commander, John McElroy, ed-

itor National Tribune; Junior vlco com-
mander, James O'Donnoll, Custer post,
Chicago; Burgeon general, W. It. Thrall,
Cincinnati; chaplaln-iu-ch!e- f, Rev. L. M.
IJoyle of Ponsylvanla.

Mrs. Callsta R. Jones of Bradford, Vt.,
wns today unanimously elected national
commander of the Woman's Relief corps
auxiliary of tho Grand Army of the Re-

public.
Tho Installation of officers was conducted

In secret, after which tho convention Imme-
diately ndjnurnrd. The nnmlng of the place
for holding tho next encampment was re-

ferred to the administration council,

l'renlilen t of the AViiinenn.

Tho Ladles of tho Grand Army of tho
Republic at today's Besslon of their fifteenth
annual convention elected tho following
officers: President, Mrs, Emma Wall, Law-
rence, Kan.; senior vlco president, Eliza
Waggoner, San Frnnclseo; Junior vlco presi-
dent, Jennie Harnoll, Kentucky; treasurer,
Annlo Mlchcuer, Germantown, Pa.; chap-
lain, Ixivlnla Bralnard, Now York; council
of administration, Rnchael Doran, Pitts-
burg; Mary T. Hagan, Chicago; Ollvo Al-

lison, Richmond, Ind.

HIGH SCH00LCADET ORDERS

Co in in ii ii .ill nl l'cnre lNne llulletln
A it ii ii ii i c I K I'riiniotloii noil Other

(iimiKC In tlio Corps.

Commandant Pearso of tho High School
Cadets has Issued general orders as follows:

I USA DC) PARTE! 118 CORPS OF CADETS,
OMAHA IIIOU SCHOOL, Sr.)t. 13. VM.
lkreulter the Cadet eorps will consist ot a
rtglmcnt of two battalions of three c nn-- I

allien each, Companies U und O will bo
united and hereafter known as Company
E. The FlrBt battalion will consist nf Com-
panies K, C and 1), Tho Second battalion
will bo made up of Companies A, U anil F.
All cadet officers are revoked nnd tho fol-
lowing promotions nro announced to tako
effect this date:

To bo cadet lieutenant colonel: Artemus
Kelkenney.

To be cadet major: Lawrenco Bldwell.
To bo cadet eaptnlns, to rank In the nrilnr

named' (1) William Coryell. (2) Hl:h
Christie. (3) Harry Kelly. (4) Watson Smith,
(6) Howard Barrett, (8) Jack Morsman.

Boys' Guaranteed Clothing
These Suits are made with re-

inforced seat and knees, every seam
taped, the materials are guaranteed
strictly all wool, Sale Oftprice, suit ..... Apiiv3

Knee Pants made of the same
materials at 50c a pair.

Special Values in
Knee Pants Suits

'"do of strong, .serviceable materials good
enough and stronir enoutih for the roueh and

tumble school lads. Those suits are usually sold for HOc to 1.00
more than we ask for them

98c l25 $150
Coats and the New Styles

SCo's

Trousers

Men's and' Boys' New Fall

Hats and Caps
We have a complete line of men's Fall Hats in all the latest

styles nnd newest shapis ntul colois. Tho DUN LAP, YOUMAN anil KNOX shapes, In

different fall styles, present nn unlimited rangn for choosing tho lint that best be-

comes you. Tho price. wo fiuoto nro from 50c to $1.00 under tho regular hatters' prices:

$QO $50 $200 $250
Wo offer a splendid lino of boys' hats, In

and In all tho latest colors, nt

Everything that Is now In boys' and children's Caps can be found In our boys' Hat

department on second floor. (Jolf and gj-- Jl A C-- .
yacht styles prevail. They como In all xjKj TIU. TTt-Z- C
colors special values nt

To ie endet captnln nnd udjutnnt: Wcb- -

"
To Sbo' cailef captnln and ouartermastcr:

TuoCc$rn lieutenants: Morris Tay-

lor. Howard Warhan. Wilson liuclmm n.
AlVred Oordon. Krvto Stenbcrg, CiydJ

M'r0r?;oAr1,!,tertt ,;nHltrlil?uieSnt and surgeon:

"TS'cMnnii lieutenants: Thomas
Clark. Carl Porter. James Crowiay,

West. Jay Fuller. Walter Standovon,
Gilbert Stubl.s, Ilnrry Smith, Samuel Fried-
man, Albert Grootschel.

To bo cadet sergeant major: l.ugeno

ITor'be cadet quartermaster sergeant:
"Frank Creednn.

To bo cadet sergeant. Signal corps: 1; Ire t
class-Edw-ard Myor. Second elana-Ll- mer

Llmlqulst.
To be cadet hospital stownrd: Paul

Kochcr.
To bo cadet nctlng assistant hospital

steward: Leo Pit.
To bo cadet culor sergeant: C. Robertson.
To bo cutlet , drum major; Charles 11.

Lehmer.
To bo cadet chief bugler: Joseph llnrk.-r-.
To bo eadct llrst sergeants: Arthir

Pcrlbncr, Ernest Kelly, Hugh Wallace, Paul
Wcrhncr, Roy Cnthers, Hurt Chnffeo.

To bo cadet sergeants: llryon Eaton,
Miles Oreonleaf, R. West. Roy Sundurlim 1.

Leslie lllggliif. Arthur Knttpp, Earl Stoer-rlcke- r,

Adolph Sacks, Frank Devalon,
Rlchnrd Ivlns, Gcorgo Clarke. August
Hwenson, II. W. Johnson. D. Bollard, Stan-
ley Rosicwator, Lyman McConnell, E. Slev-cr- s,

Chnrles Kroh. Wllllum Patten. Mont-ros- o

Lee, Oscar Drefold. Uenrge Lnubnch,
F. Goetz. Frank Wlllo, Murray French.

To bo cadet company quartermaster ser-
geants: William Bell. Ray Flndley, F.
Ahlqulst, S. Singer, Paul Wlcmer, Ray
Besellu.

To be cadet corporals: Fay Malnnc, A.
Olson. F. Harris. 1. Slauchtor. J. Krous.
Ii. Marsh, 1C. Pelstor, 1. Funk, A. Sandberg,
u. i.ontz, ,M. xviartin, r . r. Milliners,
It. Prltchard, L. Callahan, D. Patterson,
F. Thomas, II. Williamson, T. Bourk. B.
Chcerlngton. J. Swcnson, J. Wlthrow, W.
Mattes, A. Nelson, A. Marrlot, L. Boxt in.
E. Forron, J. Sorenron. C. Ncmec, C. AVIth-stro-

R. Shields, M. Kidder, A. rharlt.in,
C. Gardner, W Loomls, 11. Withers, R.
Hunter, II. Rnsmusson. W. A. Austin, 11.
Putmnn. E. WallerBtedt, II. Gllllsplo, G.
Thompson.

To bo endot corporals, Signal corps: P.
Gallagher. J. Kelly.

Cadet officers nnd nonrnmmlsBloned off-
icers are assigned as followH: First bat
tnlfon Cadet Lieutenant Colonel Arthur
Kolkentipy. Second battalion Cadet M.ijor
Lawrenco Sldwell. To t'ompanv A Captain
Smith, Lieutenants Stenberg, Fuller, Fried-
man, First Sergeant Wallace, Second Ser-
geant Eaton, Third Sergeant Stoerrlcicor,
Fourth Sergeant Bollard, Fifth Sergeant
T)rofold, Quartermaster Bell. Corporals
Ohlson, Funk. Prltchard, Bourk. Marrlot,
Shields, Hunter. To Compnny B Captain
'Barrott, Lieutenants Taylor, TnrJtiHon,
"First Sergeant Chaffee, Second Sergr.mt
Grccnlenf, Third Sergeant Sachs, Fourth

of

atlff, fedora nnd golf shapes, 98c

I Sergeant Swcnson. Fifth Sergennt Lnubnch,
Quartermaster ! lmney, oriwran iiiuin,
.Sandburg, Callahan, Chcerlngton, Bexinn,
Kidder, nasmusscn. To Company C t np-- I
...i.. i i.... tniimiiu lliiplniniiii. 1'or- -

tor, Smith. First Sergennt Scrlbner, Second
i!.,..T,,nt Miimlerluiiil. Tlilril SeruoniU Ivlns.
Fourth Sergeant McConnell, - If 111 .Se-
rgeant, Goetz, tjuartermasler Ahhiulst, Cor-
porals Slaughter. Lotz. Patterson. Swen-Ho-

Fcnron. Charlton, Austin. '1 o Com-
pany Kclley, Lleulenants Ware-lian- .

Crowley. First Sergeant fathers, Sec-

ond Sergennt lllgglns. Third Sergeant
Clark, Fourth Sergennt. Kroh. Mfth .Ser-gea-

Willi", CJuartermaster Singer, Cor-
porals Kraus, M. Mnrtlu. Thomas. Wlth-
row, Sorenson, Gardner, Putman. To Com-pun- y

E Captain Coryell, Lleutennnls Gor-
don, West, Stubbs. First Sergeant Kelloy.
Second Sorgeunt Knapp. Third Sergeanl
Roscwntcr. Fourth Sergennt Johnson, Mfth
Sergennt Fronch. Quartermaster lemer,
Corporals Malone. Marsh, Neal, Mattes,
Ncmrc, Loomls, WiUlerwtedt. To Company
F Cnptnln Morsman, Lieutenants Moore,
Slandoveii, Groettehel. First Sergeant
Wchrner, Second Sergennt WcBt. Third
Sergeant Devalon, Fo.irlh Sergeant, Hlev-er- s,

I'ifth Sergennt Patten, Corporals Pels-te- r,

Flanders, Willlnmson, NeU'on, Wick-Stro-

Withers, Gllllsple. To the band
Lieutenants Fnlrbroilicr. Clark, Sergeant
Lee, Corporal ThompMiii.

Tho above officers will bo respected nnd
obeyed accordingly. All transfers nnd
changes In rosters mado necessary by this
order will bo mado without furthor notice,
By order ot, A. 8. PEARSE,

Commnndant of Cadets.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

H. E. Owen of Norfolk Is at tho Murray.
C. II. Benl of Lincoln Ih at tho Her Grand.
H. C. Koons of Heatrlco Is at tho Mil-

lard.
C. M. Ball of David City Is a Murray

guest.
A. Morrison of Norfolk Is a guest nt tho

Her Grand.
c. II. Morgan of Hebron wn at the Mur-

ray yesterday.
James Dowd of Rushvlllc was nt tho Her

Grand yesterday. '
11. F. Marshall, Dick SwIUer. George F.

Burr nnd J. A. (Irasup of Lincoln aro regis-
tered at the Murray.

Among tho Nobrasknns registered nt tho
MeniiantB yesterday were: James Dowd,
RiiHhvlllo; W. L. Flour. Houston: R. L.
Austin, Grand Island; R. P. Bond, York;
L. M. Moultnh, Taylor; A. Albright, Hast-lug- s;

II. S. Enton, Wood Itlver; J. O. Beak-le- y,

Schuyler; W. Haskell, Wakolleld; C. C.
Crls"s, Wayne.

TOO LATH TO CLASSIFY.

WANTED, stock of merchandise ,10,000 to
$yn,0; cash deal; glvo complete descrip-
tion. Address U M, Bee. Y-- 14

Mull's Lightning
Pain Killer

Master Over All Peiin
Inside or Outside

If tho pain Is Insldo, such as Diarrhoea, Cholera, Cramps, Colic, etc., a teaspoonful

In a little water or milk two or thren times within an hour generally checks It.
If tho pain Is outside, rub tho PAIN MUXR briskly and froely on tho sore

spot and rollof comes quickly.
Prlco 2Co nt your druggists, or sent by

THE LIGHTNING MEDICINE CO.,
KOCK ISLAND, ILL.

Mull's Grape Tonlo cools tho blood, cures stomach troublo and Indigestion,
nakes appetite. Wo for u largo bottle.

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
CREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

SAPOLIO


